















　　The purpose of this paper is to discuss the development of local peasant trade under the governance of Ueda 
Domain in the 17-19th Centuries’ Japan.　Trade business in Ueda region germinated with the construction of 
Ueda Domain’s castle town, and some merchants in the town got exclusive trading privileges in return for the 
subjection to the Lord.　Peasant merchants, so called “Zaikata-Shonin”, which lived in the rural area, started to 
seek their new business at the outside of the castle town in early 18th Century.　 Some rural merchants lived in 
the villages nearby the castle town, started to produce and deal the cotton goods, and later such products spread 
rapidly throughout Japan.　Besides, the other rural peasants lived mainly in the Kami-Shiojiri village and their 
neighbors, set about the trade of silkworm-eggs and expanded their sales to the outside of the Ueda Domain.　
The rapid and multiple growth of these peasant trading caused a series of commercial disputes, known as the 
“Zaikata-Akinaimono-Ikken”.　These conflicts occurred in 1762, and was finally terminated in 1843.　In the 
final settlement of the conflicts, the Ueda Domain Government issued the de facto free trade permission to the 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































山口村 39軒，房山村 82軒，鎌原村 12軒，西
脇村 19軒，新町村 43軒，諏訪部村 13軒，生












































































































































































































































































究」（課題番号 25301028，研究代表者 : 長谷部
弘）の研究成果の一部をなすものである）
